
M KUCHA INT TAILOR,
AVLNG removed in hi new estab
lishment, neatly opposite tin Court

limine, respectfully informs his liiends and
the public Kent-rally-

, that he is now open-
ing a hand ionit asoi tmei.t ttf

ifall aim Witter
1 Of a beautiful and superior quality, which

have been selected m itl much personal
care in lite northern cities, hiiJ will be
made up to rder al short notice ami in
the most fashionable, style such as:
Superfine blue ami black Cloth,

i, Invihl"- - preen ami brown tin.
,, Cl.u ence brown and mulbeiry do.

Olive ami mixt tin.
Polaski ribbed Cassiinerr,
Plain black and mi l do. tin

,, l.avemb r, Zebra, Plaid .Grecian tin.
Striped anl corded do. of vaiioos

colors,
Plain black aitl figured Velvets,
Urocade V ets, a superior aiticle,
Plain black ami figured silk Vt stints,
ltrovtn ami drab Prtt-- i hain,
HI ilk and orown giat hnii Camblels,
Also, a beautful of Mocks, some

very superior,
Bosoms Collars, Gloves, Suspend? rs. fcc

He trusts by due attention to business
ami bis long t xperienee therein, to give'
bo' satisfaction to those w h may favi.r

him with their orders. He will keep con-
stantly nn hand an assortment of seasonable

Heady made Clidhing,
Of the best quality, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
A LSO, three or four Journey men Tailoi s

of the first class, anted.
Tarboro', Nov. lUth. 183i.

Montague's Halm,
An Indian remedy for toot hac ,

"TnSrHICII when applied according t6
V J ' 'ections, has never failed In afford

inimedi.veand permanent relief, just re
ceived and for gale by

.. '. COTTEX.
11 tb Nor. 1S35.

Mrs. Jl. C. Howard,
M jut received a Fresh Supply of i

G ds, and is now enahl d to fur- -

ni-- h her customers and tlie no'dir uiib i.
most every article for ornament, service,
or comfort in the

MUUner)i Line.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets,
Tuscan and straw do. of neatly everv

shape and feature,
Plai i, retired, and watered Silks and Sat- -

ins loi dresses,
Fancy Gauze-- , lor do.
Veils, Hiawls. -- carfg, and Handkerchiefs,

of different qualities ami prices,
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs, d Cm h,
A laige quantity of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, &.- -. &,(;

OjPMrs. H. has patterns of the latest
fashions. he invites an inspection of her
Goods. Mantua making done as usual.

Taiboro', Apiil 23.

Look at This.
Mr. William Claiborne,

A "OUT the year 1816 or 1817, remov.
eel from the county c.f Amelia, io the

SlaieM Virginia, and settled in some pari
of North Carolina; since which time, his
friends have net heard fr m him or been
able to ascertain the place of his residence.

9Bequeathed to him by his wife's Father,

John UngUfa
WUbec-ra- payable, the 1st of January
3S37, and the uu.ti rsigued Enecufoi of theLtaie it anxious that he should come tor-wa-

ami receive il; and that he, in i,emeantime, do advise the underside (

the place of his residence. If Mr. Clai-
borne is dead, or has removed from aro-lin- a,

his surviving relations or any r
Jersoo who can give anv information con
ceriiing i),m. or his defendants, will con-le- r

a f .vor ... the u:ideisigned, by comuiu.ntcatiog scl, informaiion by letter direct-ed to him at Kanawha Courthouse, Va.
Titos. .Matlkeics, li&r.

1st June, I83f.

I rintnig Frets for

2iL the obi modeof construct.on, can brprocured on reasonable terms.
. Apply at this Office.

UrboroiiSb, July 21.

William W . Gr-av'- s

Invaluable Ointment,
fob ULCERS, TUMOURS, ac.

Can now Or obtained of the Patentee, at the
Office of the. Raleigh Urgister,

Single Pm, I dollar One dozen, y dollars.
WILLIAM IF GRA Y.

llaleih, October 4. lH.ij.

Raleigh, September 1. 1S30.
For five, or six years previous In I lie

spring of IS'U. a negro man of mine bad
been much uflbcled with an ulcerated arm
nntl hand, which rendered him almost use-
less. The ulcer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, including bis
entire band, which was literally a mas of
putrefaction A joint of one finder, and a
part of the thumb, perished and dropt off.
A more distressing and hopeless case I

have never Il was abandoned by
his physician as incmahle, except by am-
putation of the band.

Hie best medical treatment having fail-
ed to relieve the man, I placed him under
the care f Mr. William W. Gray, in this
place, who, with bis Ointment, has effectu-
ally cured the case, although the negro
was frequently absent, for weeks and
mo. ths together. He has been entirely
well lor the last eight months, and I have
good reason to believe will continue so.

WILLIAM BOYLAN.

CTtiiTli J - m .rfkM nPB

andif, wanted.
H ""sciibers wih to purchase 50

--H- barrels BKAUV, lor which the
high, st cash price wi I be given.

I) RICHARDS y CO.
Nov. 12, 1S35

BECKWITII'S
.liiti-- l ixfieiilic I'ills.

THI-
- most valuable medicine for the

of Dyspepsia, and the prevention
ot bilious fevers, colic, Lc. kc is kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

.. IV. COTTEX.
Ta. boro'. 24 Sep. 1835.

TO PRINTERS
.lad Publishers.

1 1 Sub.scriU'rs have just completedJl t:- ir new Specimen Li .ok uf liglit-fact--

b.ik and job

IDriiuingXypes,
tloiVtr and i itamt iits,

The contents nf which are hcreiciih partial
I if girrn.

Diamond; peail, .o 1 and 2; agate Ncs.
1, 2 ami 3; aate on not pair-i- i body; non-jMre- i!

Nos. 12,3and4; luinioiiele Nos.
1 ami 2; minion Nos. J. o, 3 4; minion
on brevier body; hretier on minion body;
brevirr Nos. 1,2, 3 and 1; bi evier ou b

body; l.i ev ier nn long primer bot,
boureoi-- . on brcviei body; bourgvo;., No's.
1, 2, 3 ami 4; bourgeois on long pi .tiier;
long primer .Nos. 1, 2, 3 ami 4; long prim-r- r

on small pica body; small pica, Nos. 1

and 2; piea on sm ill'piea body ; pica. No-- .
1. 2 and 3; p ca on Knslish body; F.ngl sh
Nos. I :nid 2; rrat piimei; paragon; b.u-bl- e

Kntlish; donb!e par agon; canuuu; five
li es pica to livemy ; . iglu line pica Gtthic
c nd.Mis, d, to tw. ntv; five, sevt n line and
t n line pi- - a ornaiof-nial- ; six, seven, nine,
twelve ami fid li. s ,,;Cf( ej,if
ten tue'v. ijten. lines antique, shaded.

JUo, a large, and brauliful collection of

From pearl to seven lines pica, many ofwhich aie not lobe found in any other spe-cim-

; a nev tf ornamental
lashe.s, a variety of earn borders near

TWO THOUSAND

Metal Ornaments,

Brass rub-- ; leads f various thickness; as
tronomical, mathematical and physical
sins; metal braces and dashes from'lhrec
fo thirty ems long; great primer double
pica scripts on inclined body; diamond and
nonpareil music of various kirn!-- ; antiques;
lijjht and vy face two lin letter; full
face Roman and Italic nonpareil, minion,
brevi.-r- , long piimer and small piea; miu
ion, brevii-r- , long primer ami other Marks;
nonpareil, minion and brevier Greek, He-
brew and Saxon.

A la ge vatieiy of Ornaments, calculated
particularly for the Spanish and South

market-- : Spanish, French and
ortuuesc accents furnished to order, to-

gether with every other article made use
of in I he Printing business, all of which can
be furnished at short notice, of as good a
quality ami on as reasonable terms as any
other establisluii-n- t.

CONXER $ COOKE.
Carrier of Nassau Ann streets, New York.

Jnsl rnblished,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

tilled,
Xo other than Baptist Churches

Have , ,! (o )e capC(,
CHRISTIAN CIIUIiCHES.

KyJosmua Lanvrknck.
Price. lOcenls Single,oi 1 per dozen. ,

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

riflUK Boanl ot Managers oflhe Wash'
JL iivilon National Monumental Society

invite DESIGNS for (his tructure, inteii
ded as a memorial ol a

NATION'S GRATITUDE.

It would be to fetter genius, to prescribe
ny limits to the exercise of its powers,

wh'cb should, however in this case, har-

moniously blend durability, simplicity and
randeur. Although it is impracticable at

present lo estimate the extent of the ns

that may be mde, the Designs
may be predicated on an expenditure ol not
less than one million of dollars.

The Baard of Managers will not offend
American genius so much as to offer, in
this instance, a pecuniary rewaul. The
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will
feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs v ill be bound and caref ully preserved
to which end, it is requested that they be

sketched, as near as may be. on paper of a
ti n if- rm size, of Hie dimensions of sixteen
by twenty two inches. The designs to be
directed to

GEORGE W.ITTERSON, Scc ry.

Baggy for Sale.
excellent Newark made BUGGY for

sale, Apply at this Office.
November 9, 1835.

Whom it mat i com em.
Subscriber lequests all thoseTHE to him to call and settle iheii

January 13, lS3b.

l'iann Vor le for Sale.

IH WE a very handsome PIANO for
persons wishing lo purchase,

would do well to call and examine il.
J. IV. COTTEX.

May 21st, 1835.

PHOPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarbrough.

N. C a y paper, entitled

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,
EDI i F.I) BY MMiK BENNETT,

Printed and Published by Geo Howard.

TW IS publication isprmcipally intended
Jl tovlefentl theold sikool Unite 1 Baptists

from the many aspersion cast upon them
b .li bided persons proteasing their own
faith, because they cannot conscientious-
ly engage in the various money-makin- g

srh' nies of the day, ostensibly intended lo
promote Ctiri-lianit- y , but evidently f nd-in- g

to des'roy I lie gieat und fundamental
piinciples upon which it is based, by mak
ing a .ain of gotUiness. Ve wish to hare
it distinctly understood, that we are not
inimieal to Masonry, Temperance, the

of the Bible, or the spread of the
Gospel but we do condemn the mingling
of professors and of reli
gion in societies, and the making a "craft"
of religious '.natters, in every shape and
form whatsoever

Believing th it Ideological Schools, Bi.
ble, Tract, and Sunday School
Union Societies, are the same in principle

nnscriptuml savor more of "lucre'
than of "good will ton aids men," we are
opposed to them.

Some of the children of God, sur rounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo
cates of missionary and other societies, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those of the same judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are not able to speak for them-
selves. Ibis is tlesigned. under God, for
their relief. We shall aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the ju gment

more to afford mailer for solid and last,
ing- - comfort, than lo give a momentary
glow to tne feelings. We consider that
the cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,
is our cause. Deeply impressed with the
belief thai the blessing even of truth itself
is of the Head of the Church, we cast our.
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carry with il
some joy to those who are in tribulation,
and a little rest to those who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is published in!

super-roy- ot lavo form of 16" pages, on
the second and fourth Saturdays in each
month at One Dollar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent to one Post Office or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars

Communications must be post paid and
directed to the I'tiblisher.

crsons holding Subscription papers
trill please send them or the names on them,
to Geo. Howard, Tarboroiiiih. N C

Published and for Sale at this Office.

A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE tin
North Carolina Whig's Apology for

be Kehukee Association and, A Basket of'ragmenis. by the Rev. Jo-hu- a Lawtence.
Also, A Review of Claik's defence mid jus-- t

fication to the Kehukee Association, writ-
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-sep- h

Biggs, wrote by himlf.
January, 1S36. '

BJ Peach llrandyfXS

I WISH to purchase 10 barrels best
Peach BRANDY, for which the highest

price will be paid in cash.'

J IV. COTTEX.
Tarboro', Nov. 23d. IKJ5,

Vine Culture.
THE Subscriber has more than twenty

and fill varieties of the Vine.
Some of these are generally know n as ex-

cellent for tuble use or wine, viz: the Scup
pernong, the Halifax, Isabella, Cata'.vba,
Herbeaul's Madeira, &ic '1 be price for a
well rooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one hun-
dred or more are taken at once, or boxed
and sent the same direction to one respon-
sible persoi, a handsome deduction is
made For further particulars inquire of

of the Tarboro' Press, or
SIDXEY IV EL LER.

Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

S3

FOTO3EY.
White Ilagur,

nQ i"SpEC I FULLY inform the Printers
Jl of the I'liil' d Slates, lo whom they
have long knon us established

'1 hat they d-- now formed a

In said rusiness and hope from (heir united
skill and experience to be able lo give sat-

isfaction lo all v ho may favor them w ilh
their or'eis. The introduction of machin-
ery in place of the unhealthy process o
casting type by band, a desideratum by the
American and European founders, was by
American ingenuity and heavy expenditure
of lime and money on the part of the senior
partner, fit si successfully accomplished- -

Extensive use oflhe machine to cast let-

ters has fully tested and established its
superiorilyoverth.it cast by theold process.
The letter foundry business, will beieafi r
be carried on by the parlies above named,
under the firm of

WHITE, IIAGUR & CO.

The specimen exhibits a cot; pb le scries
from diamond to seventeen line pica. The
book and news type being in the most
modern light and

WHITE. II GUfi ti CO. are ageuts for
the sale of Smith and Rust

l'UINTING PRESSES,
which they furnish to their customers at the
manufactui ers' prices. Cbases, cases,
composing sticks, ink, and every article
used in the printing business, kept for s.ile
and furnished at short notice. Old type
taken in exchange for new. ni nim cents
per pound. WHITE

New York, 1P36. W. IIAGUR.

I

For Hire,
Jl Giz and Ham ess ,

Apply at. this OJJice.

Information
Is wanted relative lo

Christopher W elden.
A native of Galway in Ireland, who resided
3 or 4 years ago

IN WILMINGTON, N, C.

The object of this .' erliseiii' ul is to know
where Chrilophir Welden U at present he
vas rather -- bort, ami of a sandy complex-
ion. Address the publisher of the ll'il
mingtor. (N- - C.) Adcertiser.

April 22.

JYoticc.
THE Subscriber has ou hand a fiisl-ral- e

Jiuggy and Sulky,
Manufactured in the latest Newark style

AIiSO,
A small light Carryall,

Which he will sell CHEAP for Cash, or on
a short credit.

Isaac B Brady.
July 7th. 183f.

HISTORY OF THE
Kch nkee Association.

JUST PUBLISHED, and forsale at the
of the Tarboro' Press, "A con-

cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
or Elders Jost'iia Lawrence, vV illiam Hy-
men, and I like Ward, and biethreu Tho-
mas Biggs, Joseph D. Biggs, and Cushion
B Hassell.) appointed by the Association."
Price SI each, or $10 per doen.

October 2.

JUartin fan JBurcn,
OF NEW YORK.

Richard M Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

-:- :-
has fallen to the bumble lot of the un-

dersignedf'T to have presenled lo the A

Itli'iican People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highlv
distinguished patriotic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to the best interests of our
Government has led to their designation,
as a lesiimony of the estimation in Ahicb
their services are regarded by the People
w.ioni they have served, as candidates for
the two first offices within thi gift of a
free, tiAppy, and flourishing nation.
This token of respect gives lo the world
additional proof that faithful service shall
lot go unrewarded.

The object of this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our felloe citizens, is to ob-

tain their co operation in the circulation of
an edition of 100,000 copies of ihe joint
Biography of MARTIN VAN BUREN &
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, enlarged,

and corrected, so as to lie valuable to
every lover of his country, and alike hou-orah- ln

to the distinguished citizens whom
WE THE people, intend still further lo
honor, by their elevation to the offices of
President and Vice Piesident of the United
States, in the election of 1S36. Tims we
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
which have been so signally rcvivd, no-

bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Andrew Jackson, who, spur-
ning all flattery, knew nothing but the
1eopi.e, the whole People, and their

rights, regardless of their fortunes,
whether rich or poor; thus rendering his
name and renown as durable as the ever-
lasting hills."

The nriangcmcnt of the volume will be
as follows:

1st. Portrait of Andrtio Jutkson-T-

w nom the volume will be iusciibt-t- t

with an address by the Pobli-he- r.

2d. Portrait of M fan Daren
To be followed by hi- - Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable document?,
illustrative of bis public character, an ex-

hibiting the magical powers of his gigantic
mind, which lias ever been devoted to sus-

tain the rights of bis country, and the glory
and prosperity of bis fellow ci ze:;s.

I 3d. Portrait of R M.Johnson.
To be followed by bis Biography . eulaie

ged. including various Speeches. Su.miav
Mail Reports, and other document.-- ; illus-
trative of hi- - long continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the good
of his Country; including an authentic ac-

count of Ihe fall of ihe renowned Indian
warrior, Teccmseh, on the ever memora-
ble 5th of October, 1813 with an engra- -

ved view of the battle field.
The work will be complete in one rol--;

ume of about 400 pages The pi ice to be
fixed at the moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly bound w ild cloth backs; or c nil" and
gilt, iili ihe additional expense of binds
ing The work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
sati-fa- c ion; as it is in t! e hands of gentle
men who have for nearly forty years, been
personally and intimately n'qjain!ed with
the private and public life of the above na
med distinguished citizens.

The ct lel rated address of the Hon
Thomas II Benton, of Missouri, bearing
testimony lo the high character of Martin
Van Bui en; and the eloquent speech oflhe
Hon. James Barbour, of Virginia, in ihe U
S. Senate, portraying' the chivalry of Col.
Johnson on the fit hi and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As there is among our lepublican citi-ren- s,

an extensive population of German
origin, the work will appear simultaneous"
ly in both the English and the German lan- -

guagt s. It will, thei efoi e, be necessary
for subscribers who wish lo have the work
in the German, to signify the same on Ihe
jubscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex
tensive circulation to ihe work, be indis
pe usable for ai subscribers t pay at the
ume or subscribing an money io be at a
proper forwarded with the lists of m- -

natuies lo the publishing committee
w hich i be duly made known by a no-lic- e

iu the Washington Globe.
-

ILTDemocratic editors disposed to en-
courage Ihe work, will confer a favor,
which will be gratefully acknowledged by
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at their
resp ciive offices, to whom a reasonable
per ceutage will be allowed.

The People' obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Washington City, June 1.

To the Jlfflicted.
RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
cure of white swellings, scrofula and

other tumour;, sore legs and ulcers, and
fresh wounds, sprains, bruises, swellings
and inflammations, &ic. &.c.

B ckwitb's pills.
Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per-fee- t

cure for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. W. Cotlen, Agent for Tarborough.

1836.

Just Vublished,
Ami Ibrsalp at this Office,

Trying to gnaw ottt of the
CATHOLIC TRAP.

Br Jomiua Lawkenck
Pi iceJO. cents single, or $1 per dozen.

September, 1835. -

Cotton (Sins
THE Subscriber. vVll(, frpa,, has been tllgi,,.e(J jJ0rai

The Gin Making futsisieS,
In Kt.istoo, has establish,.,! i.im.(

IN GREEN VlLU;t
Where he canies on the above ,,.
all its various branche-- . "'"s it:

wish f. supply ihems. lv. s wi-l- i

best quality,' are repeeifjv J'!-- '

to the Subscriber pei !i '
letter. All order lor Gi w ill

ly
ly executed. From Ihe

in hii business. "::
f

approbation whirh his oik 'i,',, ','".'!
met wild, he hesitates ,u,t top:,,!,,; '":"

satisfaction lo all who ''
may gee ft,

to him their pslro. ai;e Gins , i'?''will be expeditiou-l- v repi.Pd. Ir
The Subscriber takes the 1,!,, (.

ing Ihe attention ot those wl, wi,'i, , "
cure new Gins, or to have l.t ;,IIS

"

ed.to the expediency of aj.t. i,,,, p "'!'
time. WiaM.i.llw;,iKas,iu,-a!.;;;';,m- i

until the work is wanted, it ca,,,,
pressure of business, that many :e ol,'; )
of necessity to ubmil i a j
than a u-- ?they wish.

In connexion with this establishment
' c arric i on the

LockP': Gunsmith business.
He also makes &aw Mill
Inks, and Godsons, of , Boxes,

,,,,1;
a.J 1

vented by Daniel Peck, of R.,ii, r
"

Mill Spindles,, i.h SUel Cullar,
i Ihe r.cle8 eq.,,1 ,u jtl J;

in the Unite! States.
All letters and orders must be .lilfl.i i

wv..,,. rtl vireenviiip
11EXRY CrAAWEL'Ux

July 12. IS33

IT

Cotton Gins
rWlHEsiihiicriberhase-ialishe- d himlfJL in the houses forn.ei lv occupied l.vth
late Joseph dee'd"Lackey, iu .u tMe r'iver
and a short distance below M . Bp.nn'm
M. Jackson's store, where he canies on

The making ami repairing
Cotton (Hits

All those who wi.h to supply tlnmsnVs
with Gins of the het quality are reject,
fully solicited to apply to "the Suhsc.il.er
personally, or by letter All tirilers for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of orilcr will be expeditiously repaired.

Btvkimiihing. of i very
tl in the bet sly le.

Hj3 Two second hand Cotton Gins for
sale low f.ir cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarboro', 30 h Sept. IS37.

VERY REST
Cotton Yam und Twine

TOM SALE.

Subscribers feel sratrfal for theTHE patronage whicli lin y received
the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in business to ineiit a contin-
uance ol past fu-ots-

They mw hnve and expect to keep co-
nstantly on hand, the

Very beat Cotton Yarns,
From os. 2 lo 18 inclusite. Alsovariout

S.es of the be-- t

Coton Seine Twine.
Its durability and strength Ims been fairly

testetl, and Ihe Snhsci ibeis feel no hesit-
ation in pronouncing it inferior to none, if

not superior to any in maiket. Both lit

above articles they expect to deliver to

purchasers on a lihctal terms as articles

of the same quality can be p ooured
The usual charge fir conveyance

will be mad.
Terms of Sale for II quantities of Yarn

over one thousand pounds, fnr iiumtli- - cre-

dit will be allowed for any quantity umlrr

one thousand pounds, tlnee mouths, 'be

purchaser giving note (without inter si) :it

ihe time the Yarn is deliveied, payable at

the above stated times.
The proprietors of fisheries will do well

to apply to the Subscribers for Twine for

the future, as a very liberal credil will le

Viven.
BATTLE cS BROTHERS.

Falls Tar Rivet, J;J0 1 ISori.

S'100 Reward.
TTp A IS' A WAY fro'ti the subscriber, on

JLH, the night or trot H septeuiuei i.is, "v
negro man named

n.4XFEL.
irin-- oi rp9r nf nre 6 feet hi?"", black

complexion, h.ts a phasing cimtenai.c

inclined to be knock-kneed- , in fret snine,

his left foul
what turned out, particularly
his clothing not recollected- - lie '5 'j1 ;

merlv the property of Asahx-- r armr.,

mother, brothers and helo.KH.g

said Farmer his father is in ea(,f
neighborhood working ah-- nt .

smith, nearly as a free man. I" nP 11

ol
.

h.. i lurkins about in the neighborhood

said Farmer, also in Nash county. i
. ...;n i.o ,.:;, io siiiV pe'''""

aoove rtmu t 4,ipivpr
that will apprehend said negro, J

him to me or secure him m any -

oet him again. I f ueva. any . -
Vom harboring said negro. r canyi

,ff. the strict penalty ot

rVnvinformai..n respect" '
fl

hankfully received by the SubsciiUr.

Jak Grove. F.dgeco.nbe cmnty.

IflLLMM BARSns.
i24th Aug.


